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ABSTRACT: Inadequate management of soil and irrigation water contribute to soil degradation,
particularly in the alluvial areas of Northeast Brazil, where salinity and sodicity are already common
features. This study evaluates the effects of the addition of gypsum in the irrigation water on physical
and chemical properties of soils with different levels of salinity and sodicity. Samples were collected
at the Custódia irrigation area of Brazil, predominantly covered by alluvial soils. Leaching tests using
simulated irrigation water classified as C3S1, and gypsum-saturated irrigation water were carried out in
soil columns of 20 and 50 cm depth. Soil leaching with gypsum saturated water (T2) resulted in an
increase in the amounts of exchangeable calcium and potassium, and in a decrease of soil pH, in
relation to the original soil (T0), with significant statistical differences to the treatment using only
water (T1). There was a reduction in the electrical conductivity, exchangeable sodium and exchangeable
sodium percentage in both treatments (T1 and T2), with treatment T2 being more effective in the
leaching of soil sodium. No changes of electrical conductivity, calcium and pH in depth were observed,
but the 20 - 50 cm layer presented higher amounts of magnesium, sodium and exchangeable sodium
percentage. Gypsum saturated water improved the hydraulic conductivity in both layers. The use of
gypsum in the irrigation water improved soil physical and chemical properties and should be considered
as an alternative in the process of reclamation of saline-sodic and sodic soils in Northeast Brazil.
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ÁGUA SATURADA COM GESSO NA RECUPERAÇÃO DE SOLOS
ALUVIAIS SALINO-SÓDICOS E SÓDICOS
RESUMO: O manejo inadequado do solo e da água de irrigação contribui para a degradação dos solos,
particularmente nas áreas aluviais do Nordeste do Brasil, onde a salinidade e a sodicidade são
características comumente observadas. Avaliaram-se os efeitos da adição do gesso na água de irrigação,
sobre as propriedades físicas e químicas de solos com diferentes níveis de salinidade e sodicidade.
Foram utilizadas amostras de solos provenientes do perímetro irrigado de Custódia, em Pernambuco,
coletadas em uma área de solos aluviais. Foram feitos testes de lixiviação com água de composição
semelhante à do açude de Custódia, classificada como C3S1, e com água saturada com gesso, em
colunas de solo de 20 e 50 cm de profundidade. A lixiviação do solo com água saturada com gesso (T2)
aumentou os teores de cálcio e potássio do solo e reduziu o pH em relação ao solo original (T0),
diferindo do tratamento de lixiviação com água (T1). Houve redução da condutividade elétrica, do teor
de sódio trocável e da percentagem de sódio trocável do solo nos dois tratamentos (T1 e T2), sendo
que o tratamento T2 mostrou-se mais eficiente quanto à remoção do sódio. Os valores de condutividade
elétrica, cálcio e pH não diferiram nas duas profundidades, mas a camada de 20 - 50 cm apresentou
maiores teores de magnésio, sódio e percentagem de sódio trocável. A água saturada com gesso
aumentou a condutividade hidráulica do solo em todo o perfil estudado. O uso do gesso na água de
irrigação promoveu uma melhoria das condições físicas e químicas dos solos, podendo ser uma
alternativa no processo de recuperação de solos salino-sódicos e sódicos no Nordeste do Brasil.
Palavras-chave: solos afetados por sais, irrigação, correção, manejo
INTRODUCTION
Irrigation is the most important practice to sta-
bilize crop production in arid and semi-arid regions.
However, the high evapotranspiration rates and low
precipitation can increase salt concentration, resulting
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in soil salinization and alkalization, reducing soil pro-
ductivity and threatening the sustainability of the agri-
cultural system. Inadequate management of soil and
irrigation water can also contribute to soil degradation,
particularly in the alluvial areas of Northeast Brazil,
where salinity and sodicity are already common fea-
tures.
Studies on the reclamation of salt affected soils
have been carried out for decades. Reclamation can
be considered a high cost operation, requiring good
quality water and the use of chemical amendments.
However, it can technically be accomplished only in
places where irrigation and drainage are available. Al-
though saline soils only require salt leaching, the rec-
lamation of saline-sodic and sodic soils requires the
exchange of sodium to calcium before the leaching of
soluble salts (Kelley, 1951; USSL hStaff, 1954; Pizarro,
1978; Bresler et al., 1982). Gypsum is the most com-
mon amendment used in the reclamation of saline-sodic
and sodic soils, due to its great availability and low price
(Santos & Ferreyra, 1997).
Studies carried out in Brazil and other coun-
tries (Shainberg et al., 1982; Pereira et al., 1986; Melo
et al., 1988; Barros & Magalhães, 1989; Chaves &
Rolim, 1997) about the use of gypsum for the recla-
mation of sodic soils have shown that the low solu-
bility of gypsum affects its efficiency when applied to
the soil, requiring larger amounts of water to dissolve
it and longer periods of time for the reaction than other
amendments. The efficiency of the gypsum depends
on several factors such as type of application, solu-
bility, particle size, soil solution composition and soil
physical properties.
Gypsum saturated irrigation water improves
the infiltration rate due to the fast exchange reaction
with soil exchangeable sodium and the increase in salt
concentration of the soil solution, improving its effi-
ciency and reducing the amount of applied gypsum
(Axtell & Doneen, 1949; Anjos, 1993). The applica-
tion of gypsum in the irrigation water has shown bet-
ter results with low salinity waters (EC < 0.2 dS m-1)
or with water of high SAR values, and low to moder-
ate salinity (EC < 1 dS m-1). When water salinity is
high the application into the soil is recommended
(Ayers & Westcot, 1991).
The objective of this study was to evaluate the
efficacy of gypsum applied in the irrigation water for
the reclamation and improvement of saline-sodic and
sodic alluvial soils in Northeast Brazil.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Soil characteristics
Soils belong to the irrigation area of Custódia
municipality, in the Sertão Zone of the Pernambuco
State, Brazil (8°05’ S, 37°37’ W). Samples were col-
lected from the 0 - 20 and 20 - 50 cm depths, at six
locations with different salinity and sodicity levels, ei-
ther in surface and subsurface layers. Sites were cho-
sen according to a previous study in a 16 ha farm
block, characterized by alluvial soils classified as
Neossolos Flúvicos (Fluvents), according to the Bra-
zilian system of soil classification (Ribeiro, 1999). Soil
samples were air dried and ground to pass a 2 mm
sieve to obtain the fine earth fraction used in the ex-
periment.
Packing and leaching of soil columns
The experiment involved leaching tests in or-
der to evaluate the effect of gypsum applied in the ir-
rigation water on the improvement of soil physical and
chemical properties. The tests were carried out using
water with similar composition to the Custódia reser-
voir, classified as C3S1 (USSL Staff, 1954), gypsum
saturated water, and soil columns with 20 and 50 cm
height. The experiment was carried out under labora-
tory conditions, using disturbed soil samples and a sys-
tem of inverted flow of water, with constant hydrau-
lic head. Details of the equipment can be observed in
Figure 1.
Soil columns were reconstructed in PVC
tubes, using the fine earth from samples collected at
0 - 20 and 20 - 50 cm depths, based on an average
soil bulk density of 1.52 kg dm-3 and an internal area
of 17.35 cm2. Tubes were filled in portions of 52.7 g
of fine earth, which is equivalent to 2.0 cm of col-
umn thickness, followed by packing. Soil columns of
20 and 50 cm were mounted in an inverse position,
from the top soil to the bottom.
Soil leaching was carried out in two steps:
first, soil columns of 20 and 50 cm depth were leached
Figure 1 - Schematic diagram of the leaching assembly. 1: Soil
columns. 2: Supply holes. 3: Leachate collection holes.
4: Mariotte bottle. 5: Supply tube. 6: PVC tubes. 7:
Supply hoses to inverted soil columns.
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with water classified as C3 S1, and the leaching solu-
tion volume measured each 24 hours. In the second
step, with new columns, gypsum-saturated water was
used. Solutions were applied with the soil at -0.01 MPa
of matric potential. The measurement finished when
the amount of the leaching solution was constant,
which occurred after 10 days. Electrical conductivity
and pH were measured after each collection.
The experiment was set up in a random de-
sign with three treatments: original soil (T0), water
leached soil (T1) and gypsum saturated water leached
soil (T2); two layers (0 - 20 and 20 - 50 cm) and 6
sampling locations. The statistical analysis of variance
were proceeded according to Gomes (1974), and
means were compared by the Tukey test P = 0.05.
Soil physical analyses
Physical analyses were carried out using the
EMBRAPA (1997) methodology, except for the soil
hydraulic conductivity, determined by means of the
equipment shown in Figure 1. Particle size distribu-
tion (Bouyoucos hydrometer method), soil bulk den-
sity (cylinder method) and moisture content at
tensions of 0.033 and 1.5 MPa (Richards, 1974)
were determined. During the leaching experiment
the saturated hydraulic conductivity (K, cm h-1) was
measured at each 24 h and determined by applica-
tion of Darcy’ s law, in an inverted flow system:
K = [(Q/A)]L/(h - L), where Q = volume passing
through soil sample (cm3 h-1); A = transversal sec-
tion of the soil sample (cm2); h = hydraulic head
(cm); L = Length of the soil column (cm).
Soil chemical analyses
Soil chemical analyses were also determined
according to the EMBRAPA (1997) methodology. Be-
fore the leaching test, soil pH, pH and electrical con-
ductivity of the saturation extract (EC), soluble salts,
exchangeable cations, cation exchange capacity (CEC)
and exchangeable sodium percentage (ESP) were de-
termined. After leaching, analysis of the soil exchange-
able complex, EC and pH of the leaching solution were
also performed.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Soil properties before leaching
Soil samples are dominantly medium textured,
with larger amounts of silt than clay (Table 1). The
dispersion indexes were larger than 60% in 83% of
samples in the subsurface layer (20 - 50 cm), which
define soils with poor structural arrangement and low
permeability, requiring improvement of the drainage
conditions. Soil and particle densities showed 1.49 and
2.56 kg dm-3 mean values, respectively, and total po-
rosity varied from 38.7 to 43.0 %.
In the saturation extract (Tables 2 and 3), the
pH ranged from 7.58 and 8.68, with 90% of the
samples with pH values equal or greater than 8.0; the
electrical conductivity varied between 1.15 and 8.76
dS m-1, with 50% of the values, below 4.0 dS m-1,
classified as non saline and 50% classified as saline.
The concentration of soluble ions in most samples
was Na+ > Ca2+ > Mg2+ >K+, for the cations, and
Cl- > HCO3
- > SO4
2- > CO3
2-, for the anions.
Table 1 - Physical properties of the soil samples before leaching (T0).
(1)Dispersion Index = 100 – GF, where GF = (total clay – disperse clay)/ total clay * 100. Ds = soil bulk density.  Dp = particle density.
Pt = total porosity
lioS htpeD
noitubirtsideziselcitraP
.psiD )1(
xednI sD pD tP
tnetnocretaW elbaliavA
retawdnaS tliS yalC aPM5.1 aPM30.0
mc gkg----------- 1- ----------- % mdg---- 3- ---- ---------------------%---------------------
1P 02-0 2.503 0.034 8.462 28.95 64.1 35.2 92.24 99.7 95.81 06.01
1P 05-02 2.534 0.513 8.942 13.68 74.1 65.2 85.24 43.9 93.91 50.01
2P 02-0 6.983 0.023 4.092 97.55 64.1 65.2 79.24 40.7 99.51 59.8
2P 05-02 4.224 0.082 6.792 83.08 74.1 65.2 85.24 78.01 45.91 76.8
3P 02-0 2.564 0.092 8.442 62.07 74.1 65.2 85.24 64.8 94.71 30.9
3P 05-02 2.564 0.072 8.462 76.76 84.1 55.2 69.14 26.8 60.61 44.7
4P 02-0 2.574 0.572 8.942 68.27 94.1 66.2 89.34 13.9 84.91 71.01
4P 05-02 2.514 0.003 8.482 58.14 05.1 65.2 04.14 14.01 98.91 84.9
5P 02-0 6.944 0.082 4.072 12.65 84.1 35.2 05.14 62.8 67.61 05.8
5P 05-02 8.813 0.023 2.163 67.07 74.1 65.2 06.24 12.11 00.32 97.11
6P 02-0 2.544 0.033 8.422 28.94 25.1 65.2 06.04 57.7 87.41 30.7
6P 05-02 2.534 0.003 8.462 46.77 75.1 65.2 76.83 29.7 94.02 75.21
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Soil pH values indicate slightly alkaline soil re-
action in most samples. In general CEC values were
greater than in the saline-sodic alluvial soil described
by Barros & Magalhães (1989), from the Moxotó Ir-
rigation Perimeter (CEC = 10.88 cmolc kg
-1), and
smaller than the ones described by Melo (1991) (19.60
cmolc kg
-1).
With exception to sample P10 - 20, all samples
showed sodic or solodic properties being, therefore,
adequate to the objectives of this study. Sodium ex-
changeable percentages of samples P120-50; P20-20;
P220-50; P40-20; P420-50 and P520-50 were greater than the
critical value of 15%, used to define the sodic prop-
erty (Richard, 1974) and are in the same range of ESP
values observed by Barros & Magalhães (1989) and
Pereira (1981) in the soils of the Moxotó Irrigation
Area-PE. Exchangeable sodium percentages (ESP) con-
tribute to poor soil physical conditions, and several au-
thors have shown their negative effects on soil prop-
erties, even in values smaller than 15% percent (Raij,
1986; Sumner, 1995).
Based on the electrical conductivity results of
the saturation extract (Table 2), soil pH and exchange-
able sodium percentage (Table 3), 25% of samples
were classified as non saline, 16.67% as saline, 41.67%
as saline-sodic and 16.67% as sodic (Richard, 1974),
involving several levels of salinity and sodicity, empha-
sizing the great variability of these properties in allu-
vial plains.
Soil properties after leaching
Exchangeable sodium percentage was not re-
duced in all samples after leaching with water (T1),
remaining high in samples P120-50 and P220-50, with val-
ues of 14.71 and 32.25%, respectively (Table 4).
Moreover, half of the samples still exhibited ESP > 7,
which is considered limiting for soil physical stability.
These values were observed in the 20 - 50 cm layer,
where water infiltrates with greater difficulty due to
the lower hydraulic head. These results also demon-
strate the importance of the exchange of sodium by
calcium in order to improve the hydraulic conductiv-
ity and leaching.
Comparing the difference between soil ESP of
T0 and T1 (ESPΔi–f), it was observed that the non sa-
line samples (P10-20, P320-50 and P620-50) showed small
increases, while the others had their ESP decreased
in relation to the original sample.
Salt concentration increased in sample P220-50,
due to its high exchangeable sodium percentage which
inhibited leaching. Furthermore this layer was enriched
by salt percolation from the surface layer (0 - 20 cm).
Most samples became non-saline after leaching. Equi-
librium was observed between the applied water and
the soil solution after leaching, with EC values close
to that of water (EC = 1.07 dS m-1). Leaching the soil
with gypsum saturated water (Table 4, T2) reduced
ESP of all samples to values smaller than the critical
(ESP ≥ 15), with major reduction in the layer 0 - 20
cm. An increase in the ESP of the non-saline samples
was observed in a smaller proportion than in the
samples submitted to treatment T1, except for sample
P320-50.
The difference between the initial and final con-
centration (ECΔi–f) showed that salinity increased in
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snoitacelbuloS
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- OS
4
-2 lC -
mSd 1- % lomm------------------------------------
c
L 1- ------------------------------------
02-01P 85.7 51.1 26.63 52.4 25.4 06.4 93.1 00.0 00.01 80.1 00.3 91.2
05-021P 50.8 32.5 03.33 01.21 21.11 22.53 31.0 00.0 00.3 83.2 00.84 33.01
02-02P 20.8 00.8 16.43 09.91 71.51 93.14 04.1 00.0 00.91 38.0 00.06 88.9
05-022P 26.8 67.8 33.93 88.9 45.31 87.36 91.1 00.1 05.32 98.9 00.25 46.81
02-03P 60.8 59.3 10.63 08.01 49.8 80.62 00.2 00.0 00.02 71.0 00.72 03.8
05-023P 22.8 23.3 94.63 18.8 32.8 58.71 31.1 00.0 00.41 00.5 00.81 11.6
02-04P 86.8 01.8 35.53 03.9 07.8 36.07 63.0 00.2 00.2 13.5 00.86 45.32
05-024P 02.8 60.3 13.33 50.7 53.7 02.81 93.0 00.0 05.31 09.1 00.62 87.6
02-05P 55.8 40.4 40.83 06.01 41.41 34.71 57.1 00.1 07.21 69.7 00.91 59.4
05-025P 00.8 86.3 40.53 08.21 91.81 15.71 82.1 00.0 05.9 08.7 00.91 54.4
02-06P 30.8 03.7 89.53 01.33 99.21 37.43 43.1 00.0 05.61 00.9 00.94 32.7
05-026P 40.8 72.3 79.63 09.01 64.7 62.12 24.0 00.0 00.8 0.31 00.71 20.7
Table 2 - Results of the samples saturation extracts before leaching treatments (T0).
(1)EC = Electrical conductivity. (2)SP = Moisture content of the saturation paste. (3)SAR = Sodium adsorption ratio SAR =
(Na+)/[(Ca2++Mg2+/ 2]1/2.
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selpmaS HpH2O
snoitáCelbaegnahcxE
CEC )1( PSE )2( noitacifissalC )3(
aC +2 gM +2 aN + K+
5.2:1 lomc----------------------------
c
gk 1- ---------------------------- %
02-01P 09.6 02.6 08.5 06.0 04.0 00.31 26.4 lamron
05-021P 02.7 03.6 01.5 01.3 01.0 06.41 32.12 cidos
02-02P 03.7 09.5 08.4 00.3 04.0 01.41 82.12 cidos
05-022P 05.7 08.4 00.5 01.5 02.0 01.51 77.33 cidos
02-03P 88.7 08.6 06.5 03.2 08.0 04.51 39.41 cidolos
05-023P 66.7 04.5 00.7 04.1 05.0 03.41 97.9 cidolos
02-04P 01.8 05.5 09.5 07.2 07.0 08.41 42.81 cidos
05-024P 01.8 07.6 08.5 03.2 04.0 01.51 32.51 cidos
02-05P 05.7 08.6 01.5 05.1 07.0 01.41 46.01 cidolos
05-025P 05.7 02.5 03.6 02.2 04.0 01.41 06.51 cidos
02-06P 02.7 07.5 06.6 04.1 05.0 02.41 68.9 cidolos
05-026P 04.7 04.5 08.6 03.1 02.0 07.31 94.9 cidolos
Table 3 - Cation exchange complex of soil samples before leaching (T0).
(1)CEC = Cation exchange capacity. (2)ESP = Exchangeable sodium percentage. (3)Classification according to ESP levels.
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02-01P 01.7 03.7 51.5 56.0 65.0 67.4 41.0- 51.1 00.0 SN
05-021P 58.7 05.6 56.5 31.2 02.0 17.41 25.6 13.1 29.3 OS
02-02P 06.7 04.6 57.4 00.1 97.0 37.7 55.31 61.1 48.6 SN
05-022P 09.7 52.6 54.4 52.5 33.0 52.23 25.1 39.21 41.4- SS
02-03P 54.7 05.7 56.4 76.0 30.1 48.4 90.01 13.1 46.2 SN
05-023P 58.7 05.6 01.6 15.1 86.0 12.01 24.0- 77.1 55.1 SN
02-04P 00.8 09.7 05.5 96.0 56.0 86.4 65.31 14.1 96.6 SN
05-024P 54.8 03.8 07.4 58.1 35.0 20.21 12.3 17.1 53.1 SN
02-05P 04.7 07.5 55.5 66.0 68.0 71.5 74.5 71.1 78.2 SN
05-025P 09.7 51.7 56.4 17.0 76.0 93.5 12.01 43.1 43.2 SN
02-06P 55.7 01.7 01.4 87.0 95.0 12.6 56.3 32.1 70.6 SN
05-026P 58.7 54.7 54.4 93.1 53.0 91.01 07.0- 27.1 55.1 SN
retawdetarutasmuspyghtiwgnihcaeL-2T
02-01P 00.6 52.7 55.4 17.0 48.0 23.5 07.0- 59.2 8.1- SN
05-021P 52.6 01.7 05.5 25.1 03.0 45.01 96.01 82.1 59.3 SN
02-02P 08.6 53.6 00.5 28.0 75.0 44.6 48.41 65.2 44.5 SN
05-022P 02.7 02.6 02.5 76.3 64.0 36.31 41.02 48.2 29.5 SN
02-03P 53.7 01.8 56.4 28.0 88.0 76.5 62.9 81.2 77.1 SN
05-023P 05.7 53.7 00.5 42.1 67.0 46.8 51.1 33.2 99.0 SN
02-04P 07.7 54.7 06.5 38.0 08.0 56.5 95.21 15.2 95.5 SN
05-024P 08.7 57.7 53.5 89.1 75.0 56.21 85.2 80.2 89.0 SN
02-05P 51.7 01.7 01.5 28.0 27.0 79.5 76.4 48.1 02.2 SN
05-025P 52.7 09.6 57.4 92.1 88.0 33.9 72.6 29.2 67.0 SN
02-06P 05.7 00.8 00.4 97.0 16.0 09.5 69.3 12.2 90.5 SN
05-026P 04.7 54.7 57.4 04.1 24.0 99.9 05.0- 35.2 47.0 SN
Table 4 - Soil exchange complex of samples 0 - 20 e 20 - 50 cm after leaching with water (T1) and gypsum saturated water (T2).
(1)ESP = Exchangeable sodium percentage. (2)ESPΔi-f = Initial ESP – final ESP. 
(3)EC = Electrical conductivity of the saturation extract.
(4)ECΔi-f = Initial EC – Final EC. 
(5)NS = Non saline; S = Saline; SS = Saline-sodic e SO = Sodic.
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only one sample (P10-20). The comparison, in absolute
values, between EC after leaching with water and with
gypsum saturated water (Table 4) showed that salt
concentration in the soil leached with gypsum water
was slightly greater than in the soil leached with pure
water, except for sample P220-50. Studying the appli-
cation of gypsum in a saline-sodic alluvial soil, Holanda
et al. (1998) also observed a salinity increase. This sa-
linity increase is normally expected, since gypsum is
a source of salts to soil solution. However, the salin-
ity increase occurs only initially. With time, the sub-
stitution of Na for Ca leads to an improved soil hy-
draulic conductivity and water infiltration and, conse-
quently, soil salinity will be reduced (Ayers & Westcot,
1991).
All samples were classified as non-saline after
leaching. Following the same behavior of treatment T1,
there was a tendency for equilibrium between the EC
of the soil solution and EC of the gypsum saturated
water (EC = 2.07 dS m-1), after leaching. The analy-
sis of variance (Table 5) of data from EC, soil pH, ex-
changeable cations and ESP, were highly significant
(P < 0.01) for both treatments (T1 and T2).
The comparison between soil pH values by the
Tukey test (P = 0.05) demonstrates that the leaching
with gypsum-saturated water reduced soil pH in rela-
tion to the original soil, being different to the treatment
without gypsum. These results indicate an effective
contribution of gypsum to the reduction of soil pH,
which is in agreement with the results obtained by
Dubey & Mondal (1994), Santos (1995) and Holanda
et al. (1998). After leaching of the exchangeable so-
dium, parts of the exchangeable sites are taken by wa-
ter-dissociated hydrogen. Furthermore, some bicarbon-
ate responsible for alkalinity is bounded in low solu-
bility complexes with the calcium of the gypsum, also
contributing to a pH decrease. No pH change in depth
was observed.
The average soluble salt concentration (EC)
compared by the Tukey test demonstrate that soil leach-
ing treatments were efficient in decreasing the origi-
nal EC, although no differences (P > 0.05) were ob-
served between treatments. After leaching with water
(T1) and gypsum saturated water (T2) an increase of
exchangeable calcium was observed in relation to the
original soil. However, the greatest and different val-
ues (P < 0.01) were observed after leaching with gyp-
sum-saturated water. Gypsum is a source of calcium
and its application in the water improved the amount
of this cation in soil solution and, consequently, in the
exchangeable sites. Similar results were obtained by
application of gypsum directly into the soil (Cavalcante,
1984; Lucena, 1986; Santos, 1995 & Holanda et al.,
1998).
Soil leaching with gypsum saturated water re-
duced the amount of exchangeable sodium and ESP (P
< 0.01) in relation to the original soil. On average, the
ESP had 46% reduction and exchangeable sodium was
reduced in 46%. There was a difference (P < 0.01) in
the variation of ESP and exchangeable sodium with
depth, with greater values in the 20 - 50 cm layer.
In general, no differences were observed in the
EC, Ca+ and pH values in depth but, the 20 - 50 cm
layer showed increased Mg2+, Na+ and ESP values, in
relation to the surface layer. The highest amounts of
potassium were observed in the 0 - 20 cm layer. The
stnemtaerT HpH2O
CE snoitacelbaegnahcxE PSE
aC +2 gM +2 aN + K+
5.2:1 mSd 1- lomc-------------------------
c
gk 1- ------------------------- %
T(lioslanigirO 0) a25.7 a79.4 c98.5 a18.5 a22.2 b44.0 a82.51
T(retaW 1) a46.7 b53.2 b57.6 b18.4 ba95.1 a06.0 ba81.11
T(muspyg+retaW 2) b51.7 b53.2 a42.7 b30.5 b91.1 a16.0 b03.8
mc02-0reyaL a53.7 a00.3 a77.6 b30.5 b32.1 a76.0 b29.8
mc05-02reyaL a25.7 a54.3 a84.6 a04.5 a11.2 b24.0 a52.41
naeM 44.7 40.3 36.6 22.5 76.1 55.0 95.11
%VC 50.6 00.07 72.01 84.21 71.36 35.43 54.75
Adsm 13.0 06.1 74.0 54.0 37.0 31.0 16.4
C/Adsm - - - - - - -
Cdsm - - - 03.0 94.0 80.0 31.3
Table 5 - Average results of soil pH, electrical conductivity (EC), exchangeable calcium, magnesium, sodium and potassium,
and exchangeable sodium percentage (ESP) before (T0) and after soil leaching with water (T1) and gypsum saturated
water (T2).
CV% = Coefficient of variation. msd = minimum significant difference. A = Water treatment. C = Tested layers. Within columns, values
followed by different letters are different (P = 0.05, Tukey test).
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high coefficients of variation obtained for EC, Na+,
ESP and K+ are due to the great chemical variability
of the samples.
EC and pH of the leaching solutions, hydraulic
conductivity and leaching volume/pore volume re-
lation
The pH and EC results of the leachates, soil
hydraulic conductivity and leaching volume/pore vol-
ume relation are shown in Table 6, after ten days of
leaching. Differences (P < 0.01) were observed in re-
lation to time (initial and stabilized) and layer (0 - 20
and 20 - 50 cm), for the EC; and in relation to the
leaching water and time, and for pH values.
The largest salt concentrations were observed
in the first leaching solutions and in 0 - 50 cm soil
columns. The salt concentrations of the leaching so-
lutions decreased with time, demonstrating soil salt re-
moval by the leaching waters, as shown in Figure
2a.
In relation to the behavior of the leaching so-
lution pH, (Figure 2b), the average values obtained by
leaching with water presented higher values, in rela-
tion to the leaching solution with gypsum saturated
water (Table 6). This difference can be attributed to
the original pH of the waters, which showed pH val-
ues of 8.15 and 7.80 for pure and gypsum saturated
water, respectively. The results did not differ in depth.
During the leaching process, the initial and stabilized
measurements showed differences, with greater re-
sults for the stabilized time.
Soil hydraulic conductivity was improved by the
application of gypsum in the leaching water. Results
were two times greater than the ones in the soil leached
with pure water. There was a pronounced effect of gyp-
sum in the reduction of soil ESP and in the increase of
the saturated flow of water, which can be demonstrated
by the higher values of the leaching volume/pore vol-
ume relation. The results are comparable to the ones
obtained by Shainberg et al. (1982) and Melo (1988).
stnemtaerT Hp CE ytivitcudnocciluardyH VP/VL
mSd 1- hmc 1-
T(retaW 1) a26.8 a48.01 b73.0 b39.0
T(muspyg+retaW 2) b62.8 a77.11 a16.0 a03.2
02-0nmuloC a14.8 b28.8 a74.0 a67.2
05-0nmuloC a64.8 a97.31 a15.0 b74.0
emitlaitinI b42.8 a60.02 a56.0 b82.0
emitlaniF a46.8 b55.2 b33.0 a59.2
naeM 44.8 13.11 94.0 16.1
)%(VC 96.3 30.101 07.09 73.911
Adsm 21.0 36.4 81.0 287.0
Cdsm 21.0 36.4 81.0 87.0
Tdsm 21.0 36.4 81.0 87.0
Table 6 - Average soil pH and EC results of the leaching solution from treatments with water (T1), gypsum saturated water (T2), soil
hydraulic conductivity and leaching volume/pore volume relation (LV/PV).
CV% = Coefficient of variation. msd = minimum significant difference. A = water treatment. C = columns. Within columns, values
followed by different letters are different (P = 0.05, Tukey test).
Figure 2 - EC (a) and pH (b) of the leachates related to soil leaching treatments with water (T1) and gypsum-saturated water (T2), in the
two layers (0 - 20 cm and 0 - 50 cm), during ten days.
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CONCLUSIONS
The use of gypsum in the irrigation water im-
proved soil physical and chemical properties of the
studied soils and can be considered as an alternative
for the reclamation of saline-sodic and sodic alluvial
soils in Northeast Brazil.
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